
presented hg the Southern lllinois Bowling Proprietors Association

1. Etigibitity; The Tournament is opento SlBpA membercenter league bowlers onty. Bowlers must have a minimum of zl gamesbowled inthe

teague and be zl years of age or older at the time 0f entry. PBA / FuuBA caruhotdeis from lanuary 1, 2023 are NoT etigibte to compete' uSBC

Rute 3l9d & 319e do not applyto this event.

z. Entry Fees; ln-teague qualifyine is 51.00 and must be paid priortothe beginning of thefourth frame of the first Eame of a given teague niSht'

The 51.00 entry fee goes directty into the tournameni Brii* tilno. ln-center finats witt cost $t8.00 per entry. There witt he zER0 entry fees for

howters competing at the tournament championship.

3. Handicap: g57o of 220 for all bowters, see officiai Buck-a-Shot Handicap chart. Atl averages and scores must he verified by a league

secretary or center representative. U5BC pu1" 31ipffiin drop rute) witiappty.The slBPATournament committee Jeservesthe rightto rerate

or reiect any entry,

4. Tournament Format: The 2023 Coors Light Buck-a.Shot Tournament is a non-certified, handicap singtes tournqnenttorsisting of three '

rounds: ln-League Quatifying, ln-f,enter Finats, and rournament championship. Att bowters wilt compete in the same division'

a. ln-League Quatifying: Runslanuaryi,2023through March 12,2023, Bowlerswittusetheirin'league scoresand currentaverage as of

the entry date. gnly the first three games will beirsed for any teague that bowls than three. Bowters may enter as many times as they

bowt in leagues during the quatifying window. 1 in ? entries witt advance to the ln'Center Finats'

b. ln-center Finals: Runs March 13, 2023 through April,16, 2023. Bowlers who aflvance to the ln'center Finats will use their quaLifying

average for handicap purposes. lt witt be uoireu at ttre center uuhere quatified at designated squad times' There must be a minimum \
of three bowlersto iomprise a squau. squaJs maynot be bowled during teague competition. Bowters may re-enteras manytimes as

there are squads avaitable. Re-Entryfees are $t8.00 persquad.l in 7 B0WLERS' notentries,wittadvancetotheTournament

ChamPionshiP'

c. Tournament (hampionship: May 7, 2023 at lpm, cametot Bow[, cotlinsvitle, lL, check'in rruitt be from Noon ' 12:30pm, practice at

lz:45pm,Averai.storfirii round *itt b. uased onthe bowter's highestaverate fromtheir quatifying center asof Aprit17,2023'

Bowterswho bowt in differ€nt centers may only quatify once for tie Tournarnent championship, using their highest average frorn att

centers they quatified from. Au bovulers who compete ln the Tournament championship witt cash! Bowters wi[[ptaythree games'

handicap inctuded. After three games, the top five bowlers will compete head to head, one game (with handicap) steptadder format

rottoff to determine the Champion!

5. Atternate / Substitutesr lf a bowter is unable to compete in the Tournament championship for any reason' the atternate must come from the

qualifuing bowter,s center. This change must be made with the host center / tournament diiector at teast 24 hours before the start of the

fourniment Champlonship. No same.day substitutions witl. be permitted.

6. prematuretermination ofthetournament brought about bywar, nationalemergency, oremergencyGauses retatingthereto orthere from

fire, naturaI disaster, or any other reason beyondihe controt of the SIBPA shatt cause, lo the extent required thereby, a[[ advertised prizes'

guaranteed 0r 
'ther$rise, 

to be prorated in accordance rruith the number ofentrants who have bovuted in each ofthe respective events up to the

time of such termination'


